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lit. Preacla Xmrlor. Rev. A. A. NotebaertRev. Thomas F. Price 
Returns To City* Masses on Sunday are at 7, 8.; 

9:15 and 10:35 o'clock-. j 
Requiem masses were said this1 , , . . 

week for Elizabeth Kolb and Se Spent 0«r Two Mont hi In Belgium 
b*ffa n2h U^" o u , A„,„\, '• Rev. AlphonaeA, Notebaert, 

Miss Martha Schwartz, daugh- t , .£ „ , _. , ;, 
ter of Mrs. Eugene Schwartz of!Past0.r ,of th« ^ench Church of| 
27 Newcomb Street, was married g"' Lady of V.ctory. arrived »n 
to Mr. Edward G. Spall, of Web Rochester Thursday evening up 
ster. at this church on Tuesday on his return from a visit of more 
morning. The pastor. Rev.Fatherl^^f0 r n ? 3 , n B e l g l u m a n ^ 
Krischel. performed the cere ^ ^ V n ^ P p e 
m o n y j Father Notebaert visited both 

„» >—„. jCardinal; Mercier and King AI-
St. Andrew's Church. 

Dies in China. 
Wat Organizer of the Catholic 
Foreign Mission Society of America 

The Catholic Foreign Mission 
Society, at Maryknoll (on-the-
Hudson.) Ossining, N. Y., re
ports a cablegram just received 
from the Rt. Rev. Bishop de Gue-
briant, of Canton, China, an 

HEADQUARTERS 

80 INSURANCE BUILDING 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

T h e American Industrial Party recognizes the Government, Capital and 
Labor as the fundamentals or foundation of our Nation's structure, essential to 
the material growth of our vast population. In other words , politics, money 
and production are forces which must be understood by all before a perfect 

nouncjng the recent death, froml unison, making for normal peace and prosperity, can be attained. 
appendicitis, of Rev. Thomas F.J Capital and Labor can justly criticize the Government as it exists to-day 

,bert while in Belgium,Hebroughtjprice, Superior of the Maryknoll: because it has fallen into the hands of the professional politician; and the la-
iback with him two recent photo-

Masses on Sunday will be heldjgraphs of the famous Cardinal, 
at 6. 7:30.5}:15 and high mass at specially autographed for him. He 
10:30 o'clock, spoke enthusiastically of the 

Instructions for the children prelate of Belgium and said that 
will be held at 3 o'clock, to be King Albert also highly corn-
followed by Benediction. - Imended the churchman for hisj 

All the young ladies of the par 
ish were invited to attend the So
dality meeting on Friday evening. 

Thuradsy afternoon Pedro was 
played in the church hall. 

The Forty Hour's devotion will 
be held in this church on October 
10, 11 and 12th. 

Miss Isabella Meisenzahl, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Casper Meisenzahl has gone 
to Elisabeth, N. J., to finish her 
studies in music of which she is 

' very much complimented. 
The bans of matrimony were 

annonnced for the first time be 
tween Thomas Casey and Cather
ine Langenberger. ^ 

The Linen Store 
W E BELIEVE that with people 
" of refined taste nothing 
will ever take the place of linen 
hankercheifi. 

You will find here a line, alt 
l inen, to pleaie e v e n the moat 
faatidioui.ind w e are anxiout to 
have you tee them before you 
decide lo buy. 

While you are id ouritorewe 
'would like to have you look at 
our "kiddie" garments for boys 
and girls from 2 t o a. We have 
some wonderful values, and as 
i t ia a new departure for us, we 
would value your opinion on 
our stock. 

Minerva yarns are growing 
more and more popular. You 
wHI appreciate their quality and 
smoothness of finish if you will 
t r y them when y o u decide to 
knit or crochet. 

John L Madden, Inc. 
37 Cast Avenue 

fFormerly 207 Main St. Eiist.t 

heroic stand in behalf of his coun 
try. He said that he was sure the 
hearty welcome that Cardina 
Mercier has received in America 
would arouse a great deal of en
thusiasm in Belgium, and also! 
that it would give King Albert) 
an idea of the reception he may 
expect to receive. 

THE BROKEN TEA-POT. 

by| We sat around the Festive Board 
the Turf lire's ruddy gl»w, 

It wns Christmas Night In Dear Old 
Ireland many years ago, 

When you and I were youpu. and the1 

World looked bright and fair. 

Mission in Kwangtung. 
Born in North Carolina, 58' 

years ago. Father Price at an 
early age determined to devote 
his life to the spiritual needs of) 
his native state. To that end he 
entered St. Charles Preparatory 
College, at EliicottCity, Md.,and 
completed his theological studies] 
at St. Mary's Seminary. Balti 
more,Md.,being ordained in 1866. 

Returning to North Carolina, 
he labored there for 25 years, de
voting every effort to his peoples' 
welfare—both spiritual and na
tional. During this period he es
tablished a home for destitute 
children, at Nazareth, N. C, and 
became the founder of "Truth", 
an apologetic monthly now wide 
ly circulated. , 

His apostolic work during these 
years made for'Fr. Price innum
erable friends among the clergy 

With the I.ove Light in your eye, 
your wealth of chestnut hair. 

The tall camlle at the window, over the 
acciie ahi-d Its mellow light. 

Through Oarlnnda of Holly Green, with, 
berries ruby red and bright;" 

Though they all have crossed the Valley 
the picture seems like yesterday. 

As their fond faces I recall, und your| 
winsome smile portray, 

Mother's China Tea-Pot is broken, no| 
more the Genii I behold, 

[Soothing reminder of the Past, with its] 
stripes of Beaten Gold, 

[The trust you placed on me, my life it 
seems to prolong. 

Oh, meet me on the Gqlden Shore, and 
bring the Babes along. 

{MICHAEL W. SCANLAN. J 

The Methodists are out to drivel 
Catholicity out of Europe. That, 
is to say, they want to make] 
Methodists out of the Catholics. 
Here is good advice given years 
ago before a similar crusade by a 
New York daily:-"A regards 
Bishop McDowell's statement 
that the Methodist missionaries! 
are in Rome to make Methodists 

andlreligious societies and laity of the 
|whole country. 

Convinced of the imperative] 
need of a seminary to educatei 
American priests for foreign mis
sions Fr. Price, in company with 
Rev. James A. Walsh of Boston, 
authorized by the American hier 
archy, went to Rome in 1911 to 
get the approval- of the Holy Fa 
ther.Pius X, for their enterprise:! 
the establishing of the Catholic] 
Foreign Mission Society of 
America. 

When the first missioners of 
the vigorous young society set 
out for their field in China a year 
ago.Fr. Price.at his earnest wish, 
accompanied them 

As reports of his good health 
were received frequently at 
Maryknoll, the news of his re-; 
cent death from appendicitis wa 
a wholly unexpected shock. 

During the years that he was] 
spared to them, Fr. Price's solid 
piety, his experienced judgment 

mentable and deplorable absence Of statesmanship too clearly emphasizes this 
condition throughout the land. The so-called Republicans and Democrats, 
scattering remnants of the former great parties, are "foot balling*' first with 
Capital and then wi th Labor, instead of making constructive effort to bring 
Capital and Labor together. It is certain that both Capital and Labor see the 
sad condition of affairs and they are ready to turn upon the professional poli
ticians and undertake the work of reconstruction by demanding government 
representatives w h o are clean, sincere and capable, wi thout regard to party 
affiliations. 

Capital never before has had such a remarkable opportunity to test its 
strength for g o o d , not only for America but for the whole world. It has, and 
is still, and will most creditably respond to each and every assignment which 
the crpwding demands of the hour seeks to impose upon its strength during 
this post-war and reconstruction period we have now entered into. The 
American party recognizes all this and will intelligently render its support be
cause it believes that Capital and Labor, united, can better solve the problems 
than the Government representatives, steeped in political professionalism, 
from which o n l y procrastination and waste can be expected, and w h o have 
not the real interest of the people at heart. Non-producers never can 
realize again upon the fruits of Labor and Capital unless they perform services 
which call for real statesmanship and leadership in American political life. 

Last, but not least, w e have Labor, the potential strength of our Nation, 
the real producer,.the great majority of our people, from w h i c h source most of 
our wealth is derived. Here we find, in this enlightened age, a most will ing 
intelligence* marvellous in its desire to participate in the great work of the 
future, fully informed of what is expected of it; prepared to contribute its 
manual might w i t h the same sincerity, zeal and courage as it did during the 
actual period of the war. • 

Labor w a s the most dependable asset to our Nation during the war, and 
from her ranks came the greatest soldiery the world ever knew; whether at 
the the front, in the factory, on the farms or in the mines and forests, every
where, its record is unassailable and s o it wil l always be in America. It has 
become the foremost force in these United States and no intelligent mind will 
deny its responsibility, for, without it, the Nation must gcrbackward and lose 
its wor ld leadership. 

T o o long has it been t o the interest of the professional politician to keep 
Labor and Capital apart. Together these two great forces wi l l compel the ad
ministrations of our National, State and Municipal governments to render an 
accountipg and wi l l place in Government management, men of ability, for the 
good of all the people instead of the few. It must be clear to everyone that a 
correct understanding between Labor and Capital must ex i s t and it remains to 
be seen on election day if the electorate of the so-called "best governed city" 
wil l select the best candidates for the administration of its affairs for the next 
t w o years. 

T H E AMERICAN I N D U S T R I A L P A R T Y , 

JOHN E. MAHER, Manager. 

TID-BITS ,f. If.. , ,and his unfailing ^MrTohT^Short Notes of Interest, ̂ i4 4 9;9 9 7 ' i n ! 8
1 0 T t h s pre' 

of the Italians wemust say mostiproved i n v a l u a b l e t 0 t h e n e w
 0aO11 r , U l " ° l 1 U I C I "Vced .ng January 1. 1919. ! w , . « the Obnoxious Weed,, and the 

respectfully t h a t , to anybody w h o i m i g 8 i o n e r g . — — - Birds in their mijrraUon sustain. 
knows Rome and Italians, that is! H j j d e a t n wiJ| be m0urned by T h* Pontifical Commission of Rev.George Johnson of Toledo. High we hold our Head*, and our Life T a k e a N e w L e a s e H e r y i n t e r e s t i n g M e t h o d i 3 t ^ o k e - ! a ^ w i n shortly who received from the Catholic] giving properties maintain. 

[Some Italians want Catholicism.' - L- I - - -> - •>—-^—«. !—* IT^«.—.(»., ti.„j„».„„ nf nnnfnrUver the Smiw pinms. nmi i ON LIFE 

Combat Diseases 
That Follow 

Infltiema 
Clar i fy your Blootlarjd encourage your organ*! 
to* perform their natural functions without] 
the u»r of-chf micnl- and dangerous drugs 

Fattier Mollingei-'s 
Herb Tablets 

h a t e fetcued thou
sands from the Hu 
tuna Scrap Heap 
This magic pre«crir> 
l i on compounded *>v 
a Patriarchal Priest 
Physician ii a legacy 
t o sulTering and *f 
tltcted humanity 

This marvekm-s re.tn 
edy U not n patent * 
medicine but a s i m 
p l e formula cora 
po*ed eicluslvelv ofj 
herbs With a-* ton 
U h i n f r e « u l t 4 it] 
ctearnes t h e ent ire 
human system, pur i 

fies the hlood. sets quickly on the kidney*,) 
b l a d d e r and liver. It a id* Digestion A i a 
B o w e l ftegttUtor H hit* u o equal 

Phys ic ian* are pass ing them along to thel 
SoJdieri . Bend $ t . » today for 115 tablet*, 
w h i c h will MI j) ply a fami ly a half a year Trial] 
s i * e 35 tablets 23 cents. 

Mollinger Medicine Co. 
03 Motllnger Building 

14 East Park War (X. 8.) 
PitUbargh,Pa. 

and some do not. Some want So
cialism and have it. Some want 
agnosticism. Some want no 'ism 
at all. One thing is quite sure, the 
Italians do not want Methodism. 
And probably all of the real Ital
ians that could be made real 
Methodists by a thousand mis
sionaries in a thousand years| 
could travel comfortably in one 
taxieab. The Italians are good-
natured and will listen. They are 
also a practical race. They will 
accept spaghetti, chianti, maccar 
oni, lire, or kind words from a| 
Methodist missionary, or from 
any other kind of missionary. But, 
if you take away from an Italian! 
his Catholic religion, you do notj 
make a Methodist of him—you 
make something-quite different." 

Bt<fke & M c H o g h 
* CARTING OO. 

LigM Itto Cars for Ginerit Diliwj 
163 North St, 

Main 7111 Phones Stone 3295] 

Wrongs done us are not sol 
harmful as the wrongs we do to] 
others. 

to the apostolic work 
his zeal was so tireless. His Em
inence Cardinal Gibbons express
es the sentiment of all, when he| 
says: "I deeply deplore the death 
of Father Price. The Church has 
lost a good man." 

in which^ndertake the excavation of more University the degree of Doctor "ver the Snow Plains, and thek.ilmK 

' the Roman Catacombs. of Philosophy has been appoint- ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ hold9 

— - y - ed superintendent of the Toledo s w t y w i t h undisputed r i g h l 

At Bruges, Belgium, after four diocesan schools. „, „ , . , -. •<- rt , • ' _ . , 
The Marshes' and the Ponds, we Paint 

The Beat Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 2 5 c 

Gcorje Hani 
PrwcriptiM DraggUt 

se t a t * t * stt-Mt 

Clarence CanpbeU'i Salesmanship! 
Course in the Rochester Business! 
Institute will commence Monday 
evening, October 13, at 8 o'clock 
sharp. Join this class and learn! 
salesmanship under- the personal 
instruction of an experienced andl 
successful salesmen and sales! 
manager. Salesmen and sales
women, whatever their iine, aa| 

EnglishforBiisintssMeaandWj?men. 

Have you a good vocabulary of 
Commercial English? Do you un< 
derstand the elements »f correct! 
composition and sentence struc 
ture? Can you write good busi
ness letters? Can you prepare an 
effective statement of the work 
in your department? Can you 
state a business proposition in 
such a way as to command the 
attention of your chief or your 
prospect? You- can get practical 
help in all such work in the 
Thursday evening class in Com 
mercial English in the Rochester 
Business Institute. The session 
begins promptly at 8 o'clock and 
continues for an hour and one-
half. You may enroll for thisl 
course on any Thursday evening, 
For further information call up 
the R. B. I. oftue, Main 3869 
iStone 326.—Adv. 

years' suspension, the Procession — — wjth Sy tvan Gtecn 
jof the Precious Blood again took In Rome. Cardinal O'Connell is w h e r e t h e water Fowl seek cover," 
place. Pilgrims came from Flan-considered Ireland's leading when they hear the Eagle's scream 
ders and other parts. champion in America. iWhile the Fish-hawk awaits his Prey. 

on the Rocky Ledge, 

TO OUR PATRONS. 

i 

In Mesopotamia, these 
three years, three Bishops, 
priests and 25,000 Catholics havê  
been massacred. 

'' Make t h e 1 9 1 9 c o l l « t i o n f »r Sfc.'Andth* Wild Duck is diving, for tender 
^Bernard's Semiaary a .record grouts of Sedge. 

6 3 , .1 t 
breaker! 

Semiaary a 
|Oh Braddock's Bay, where the Wild 

i Birdi rest, Aquatic Paradise, 
More t a w s needed to c u r b mon- No more on Salmon Creek, is seen the 

'opoly and punish profiteers? And Swan in graceful poiae. 
In Hollandmore than a thous-W we seem to recall that in 1 9 1 6 ^ ™ £ « * * £ » » * " * 

and young Catholic men are be. w nen the campaign was on, bothTothe L»nd of the Northern Lights, 
ing prepared for the missions of parties declared they could do far beyond Niagara's Roar, 
the Church. this with the laws now on the W e trave, b y the Waygid(j „,,_,„ yoa 

| statute books, and each party; a pretty Bight. 
Cardinal Gibbons* requested claimed full and exclusive credit The song birds we attract, and stay 

Cardinal Mercier of Belgium that'fpr the enactment of these par-; them in the ir fl'Bnt 

his Eminence defer his visit to1 ticular laws. 
Baltimore to October, aa many; 
who would wish to weleomehim' Father William Haig.brothor of 
would probably not return to Bal-Field Marshal Haig, is novice] 
timore from their summer outingtaaster of the Redemptorists, atj 
before that month. ]K-innoul, Scotland. 

, T^ e M™tJ?'8hop f BarirtW; Before England was borninto 
Lomevdle^lagetof saintlymem-;the f a m i l y 6 f M t t o M f ^ ^ 
ory, was the first Qathohc: Buhqp, w M „ wtmomr , n d posse-ted 
ever seen in the then West of the|of i t l W e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
United States. 

SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS! 
for this paper should pay up at' The Catholic weekly press of 

Beginning October 1st, 1919. 
this Company will render its bills 
for telephone rental service . * ,. , .. , , . , TT ... ,•-- — . 
monthly in advance,, instead-of «*«»«« inthatpart of the United,ment m o r t diffieult. What you 

St*t^8- (owe the Catholic paper is a 4ebt| 

the Northwest gives evidence of jonce-Neglecting prompt attention! 
[the rapid strides the Church i s ^ bills only makes fihal settle-

The American Red Cross re-

well as persons who wish to train] 
(themselves to 'become salesmen'quarterly in advance as hereto-
[or saleswomen, should take ad-fore. Toll Wilt trill also be ran-
vantage of the opportunity thW*^. th*' £ 3 * A t t i r S £ £ K 
coarse will provide for '^^SfiS&ffSSS^iv^ th*% * e r t w e r t i B - * • 

OnrCity Colleetors |Ple*M telephone or call at the'tht immediafcipreceding month.|United States $.000,000 volunteer 
wUl call on eor snibteribers nextR-B- ^ ° ^ M 'o r particulars, loohester Telephone Company, women workers, who produced 
week. Kindly bo prepared for Main 3869, Stone 326.-Adv. j -Adv. 354,868,855 artules, valued at 
theea. ' • " ' . * 

of honor and 
neglected. 

neveir ITe, 

From the Land of the Palmetto, as 
Homeward they return. 

Breaking forth with songs of gladness, 
from their enforced sojourn. 

Ourelement is the Wild Wood's Tangle, 
far from Haunts of men, 

Where the Woodbine alternates, with a 
Wild-Grape Arbor now and then. 

Entwined with Honeysuckle, Buttercups 
and Dailies a Fur'below 

For the Gat-Bird, we make a secluded 
Bungalow. : 

[The Birds voice their gratitude, for 
the diversity of Seed, 

With chantive notes of Happiness, as 
they flft f rotn weed to weed. 

The Gold-Finch likes the cockle, the 
Wild Canary Chicory and Golden-Rod, 

Spare the Weeds We pray thee, our 
Tid-Bits from Almighty God. 

(MICHAEL W, SCANLAN.) 

M TM Need. 
Letterhead*, cards, invitation*, fold

er*, statement*, rfreulan, •••elopea. 
bUlkeadf, or aarthlng *IM la ^C 
Btlntiag Ua*, etae tt sad mm m 

A Catholic community center 
land settlement house for the ben
efit of both foreign bora and na
tives, has been opened in Cleve
land, 


